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Tho electric target of a Canadian of
ficer, Lieutenant Colonol a A, Petorn.
Is being, tested by English riflemen. Tho
tfirget Itself Ib a bullet-proo-f plate of
chrome steel, and tho Impact of the bul
let on tills drives back ono or more of a
set of steel hammers, thus cloalne nn
electric circuit, by which tho exact
spot hit Is recorded on an Indicator
plate at tho firing point Tho system
Insures nccuracy, saves much tlmo und
needs no attendant.

Sulphur Is bolng tried In Germany
as n wood preservative, u Is applied
lu molten form and as It hardens It
completely fills tho pores. At moder
ate temperatures It Is unaffected by
wntor, weak or strong acids, or alka
lino solutions. A disadvantage Is that
tlio sulphur melts nt 115 degrees F anil
this makes tho treated wood unfit for
plnccs exposed to cotwldcrablo hent.
Tho best wood for uso with this pro
cess Is poplar, tho trials of oak and
plno having been much less

A larpo steamship has recently been
constructed ou tho Tyno having no
masts nt all. Instead of masts 'lie
vessel Is furnished with four large pll
lam placed on each stdo of the ship,
two forward und two aft, which servo
as dorrlck posts. The two forward pll
lurs are connected by a bridge, CO feet
nbovo tho water, which may bo usi'd
for lookouts. Tho vessel Is 42 feot
Jong una 04 feet broad, nnd Is to uo
used In tho far East to carry bulky car
goes. Accommodations are, however,
provided for 850 emigrants. Another
vessel of tho smile typo Is building.

J. 12. Thornycroft, au English
on onglnevrlng, lu reviewing recent

attempts to adapt tho internal cotnbu
tlon vugluo to marine use, says that
this aduptotlon may cow be regarded
us an accomplished fact Trials made
between Hamburg and Kiel with a mo
tor of 70 horse-powe- r showed that the

boat consumed S30 pounds
of anthracite, as against 1,820 pounds
of steam coul consumed by a steamboat
of practically the same dimensions and
junking tho same speed. Giia-eii'gln-

of from COO to 1,000 horse-powe- r for
marine uso aro now being constructed
lu England, and Mr. Thornycroft

to sec such engines Installed In
largo sen-goin- g vessels.

Many precious stones aro Influenced
by the action of tho rays emanating
from radium. A scientist exposed a
colorless diamond from IJorneo to Uiet--e

rays. Tho stone was colored a light
yellow after eight days and a decided
lemon yellow after another eight days.
On heating tho diamond to 250 degrees
centigrade (482 degrees Fahrenheit)
Uio yellow color was diminished, but it
could not bo entirely got rid of even
at a red heat A colorlcw Drazll dia-

mond showed no coloration. A peculiar
behavior was shown by a pale blue
sapphire from Ceylon. After two houw'
exposure to radium bromldo It showed
a coloration, green at first, then light
yellow nnd after a fow more hours red-

dish yellow. After a fortnight It was a

dark yellow, approaching chestnut
Tho color could bo got rid of by heat
ing, but tho light yellow color always
returned on cooling.

AARON T. BLISS.

Dealt) at Man Who Wa Twice Cot
I eruor of Mlclilirnn.

Aaron T. IUIrs, twice Governor of
, Michigan, died recently nt Saginaw, of
which city he was the most distinguish

ed resident Aaron
T. Hllss was bora
In Smlthflcld. Mad
ison County, New
York, May 22,
1837, and spent
his boyhood on a
farm there. At 17
ho left homo and
was employed In a
store In a neighbor-
ing village. At tho

AiiiON t. nuns. breaking out of the
Civil War ho was one of the first to
enlist In tho Tenth New York Heavy
Artlllory mid after ho had rendered
material assistance lu recruiting tho
regiment to its full strength he was
mado first lieutenant Within a year
bravery lu action had gained for htm a
commission as captain. At fleam's Sta-

tion, In Virginia, ho was captured nnd
was confined In prison nt Salisbury,
Andorsouvllle, Macon, Charleston and
Columbia, escaping from the latter after
being .confined eight mouths. While lu
prison tho presldoutlnl election of 18)1

was held. A black bean meant a voto
for Lincoln, but the prisoners wcro as-

sured that If they cast such a voto It
would mean longer Imprisonment for
them and perhaps a gravo ou tho hill-

side. Nevertheless Bliss voted tho
black boan. After making his escape
ho wandorcd for eight days boforo
reaching tho Union lines at Savanusih
nnd ho was nearly starved.

In 1805 Captalu Dllss located lu Sag-

inaw, Mich., and started ,a lumber busl-nes- s

In a small way. It grow until ho

became the owner of oxtenslvo timber
lands, of salt uilnoa, of a bank, mercan-

tile establishment and several farms,

lie was enormously wealthy. He was
elected to local ofllces In Saginaw, then
became a State Senator, next sat In

' . . MAft ...... aIamIaj! flnw.ivongreaa ana in juw wb wicvicu
ernor of Michigan by tbe largest ma-

jority ever given a candidate there and
was ed lu 1002.

it a woman wants to alienate a swn,

the aurert way l to flud fault with
him.

COLOR SENSE IN ANIMALS.

Feeaeaaefl (e Hlurh Dearree br Ismi,
Bapeelallr br Birds.

A hypothesis that the sense of colors
la possessed to a high degree by animals
and especially by birds furnished a
basis for some of the most beautiful
and fecund of the Darwinian theories
of sexual selection. No Darwinist
doubts that the brilliant colors of mala
birds are to attract tbe attention of the
female birds, and this presupposes nat-
urally on the part of these birds a fine
sense of color.

Wallace has asserted that to the fact
that certain plants boar fruit of bril-
liant colors is due their preservation;
tho animals, attracted by these colors,
break the fruits from the trees or
plants, carry them off and thus Indirect-
ly assist In Iho dissemination of the
seeds which they contain over large
tracts of land. And this function of
selection on the part of animals pre-
supposes In them a certain sense of
color. Still, scientific documents la sup-
port of these hypotheses are rare.

Dahl, alluding to the scarcity of them
In an article In a recent number of the
Naturwlssenshaftllche Wockenschlft re-

lates some Interesting experiments
which he made with a monkey. He col-

ored some sweets with a certain colored
dye and some bitter substances with
that of another color and declares that
after a few attempts the monkey learn-
ed to leave without even tasting these
articles of food colored with the dye
which Indicated bitter-tastin- g sub-
stances and seized at onqe upon those
which Indicated sweets.

Varying the experiments sufficiently,
he found that the monkey distinguished
all the different colors readily save
only dark blue., Dabl calls attention to
tho fact that Mayer has stated that
many savage tribes cannot distinguish
dark blue from black and that even
children do not distinguish this color
until later than all others. Scientific
American.

Jlovr Jarrlsff!
A story is told of a certain candidate

who was defeated for the nomination
at tho first primary. He is not tho best
penman and his chirographs belong to
the Horace Qreely school. He had oc-

casion to wrlto a confidential letter to
a friend in St Petersburg, and later
called upon him to see If he bad execut-
ed his desires.

"Did you get my lotter? Could you
read lt7" was his greeting.

"I got It all tight" replied the man,
"and didn't have any trouble with any
of it except the postscript That stuck
me. Showed it to everybody in town

same result; they all read tbe letter,
but foil down on the postscript"

"Great guns," ho gasped, "the post-
script aayfl, 'Don't let. anybody see this
letter V " St Petersburg Independent

Caat Steel.
The first steel castings made In this

country were railroad-crossin- g frogs,
mtde In 1807 from crucible steel of
about the same hardness as tool ateel,
with .a smooth surface, but honey-

combed throughout and far from per-

fect Tbe improved Bessemer processes
were not In successful use until fifteen
or twenty years later.

Now almost any shape which can be
in gray or malleable iron can be made
In cast steel. For large and small
marine castings, and In car and loco-

motive work, cast ateel Is taking the
place of cast, malleable, and wrought
Iron, for many large and small parts
from couplers, Journal boxes and
wheels to rods, truck frames, and loco-

motive frames.

Aa She Dor Vlevra It.
"My son,' said the strict mother at

the end of a moral lecture, "I want you
to be exceedingly careful about your
conduct Never, under any circum-
stances, do anything which you would
he ashamed to have tbe whole world
see you do."

The small boy turned a handspring
with a whoop of delight

"What in the world is tbe matter
with you? Are you crazy V demanded
tho mother.

"No'm," was tho answer. "I'm Jes'
so glad that you don't spec me to take
no baths never any more."

'Will Helpa Sailors.
A will of tho late Lord Iverclyde,

chairman of tho Cunard Company,
dated March 20, 1001, and believer to
bo his last left all bis property to tht
widow. But a later will, dated Nov.
0, 1002, has been found in a handbag
In his London office, by which $1,000,000
Is left to seamen's charities in Glas-
gow, Liverpool, Manchester, Belfast,
Now York and Boston.

My Hair

Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scragcly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten It tightly to your scalp I

You can easily do It with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-la-g.

It ii a- - hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

V&e best klad et a testis ealal
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CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
HUMILIATING-VILii 1ku nuii
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, rwgeg"j fDdtrrollh

the blood may be, when tbe virus of Contagious Blood poison enters, i

the first symptom is a sniau ui b

suspicion, uuu ju v. Biiuii, "
out in a red rash, tbe glands of the

groin swell, tbe throat and mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often

the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro--

death. No other dis

ease is so highly contagious; many an inno-

cent person has become infected by using the

.nrfen ha1 CSSS
odVolson

could
Sm

other treatments

sores healed, eat.

tirely St.Bookford, 111.

afSloted BloodPoison,
good, though f"J2te

disheartened, for that
cured. advloe
began

same tonet articles, nauuuug i.iuuh..6,j
the kiss affectionhandshake

from one7 afflicted. But the disease contracted, the sufferer feels the

humiliation and degradation accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash commonly used the .T JSdisease-t- hey merely in the system
these minerals cannot cure

disappear for awhile, the treacherous poison at work on the internal
ASSSdtou, andwhen these minerals left the disease returns worse than
Seecause entire system been weakened and damaged by strong.action the
Mercury and There is one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison

and is S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. attacks the disease right
by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison.

makei the blood and strengthens the different the body, the
system, and cures humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets the influence
and continues until every vestige of poison driven from the blood and the sufferer

4c zmtVUfsVUr rpctnrpd health. is. b. IlOts
PURELY VEGETABLE

it
thousands

given Mercury
Potash treatment, Springs, thor-
ough despaired
being entirely

barks, and
in offer

reward $1,000 for proof it contains a particle mineral kind.
suffering with this despicable and debasing get it your blood S. S.

before it further damage. We gladly send book with instructions for self--
.t,nvva oiltreatment ana any zueuictu. uuvicc, whuuui .ua.i.g., .......

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
more brighter and faster color other One package colors wool and cotton weH

rive paid at Write booklet to
and MONROE UaioavHIe, Missouri.
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BORAX SOAP
Contains Pure Nature's Cle&aser
aad Whitener, hence makes clothes

white, hygienically clean and will
injure) finest fabrics,
or colors to run.
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"Wttboat."
The German girl who presided over

the soda fountain In Heckelmeyer'a
store was accustomed to patrons

know their own and
her habit of thought was difficult to
change.

"I'd like glass plain soda," said
man, entering one day evi-

dent hasto well as
vanilla, or you have

tranquilly inquired young
woman.

tplaln soda without elrup.
Didn't you understand asked
stout

and the placid face
did In expression or
"But wat of him

Mltout vanilla, or mltout
lemon?"

IUsjb.
Mrs. Wlse'rly My husband sed te

bring with din-
ner occasionally without giving me no-

tice, him of the habit
Mrs. Askltt How world

you manage. It?
Mrs. Wlserly By serving

enough dinner ea.

. . . a.

tsKio and Ug.all the medlolnes he
Springs itwu lUMto

?he
any 00

he had used, and he was in despair
of cure when he heard of S. S. S. After taking it
awhile the all his hair topped falling
and. continuing With it, he soon wlf oowd --a-

this hideous disease. LEttlE,
719 W. State

the' best doo-to- rswas theirme no
fully. In fact to gef; all the' I

bnt they did noalmost every so-call- ed blood remedy,
seem to reach the disease, and had no whatever,
was it would never

At the of then took S.
to improve. continued the medicine. and .it.cured

me completely. W. NEWMAN.
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A Good Book for Six Cents.
It describes yonr own land, tbe im-

mediate region yon in, the North-
west. It costs bnt the postage requited
to mail it. It Ib printed on the beet
paper, is profusely illustrated, is foil

information. is tnUable for your
home, for schools or libraries. is a
nice Boavenir to send to your friends in
the East. It telle Yellowstone park,
the Bitterroot mountains in Monhtana,
ihrt Quenint Indiana on the North P --

cific coast, tbe Columbia river pcene y
the marvelouB Puget Bound region, &UJ
Alaska. It will be sent to any address
for six centa. The book is "Wonde
land 1006," published by the Northern
Pacific railway, and Ib for general dis-
tribution. Send Bix cents to A. M.
Cleland, general paeBenger agent, S .
Paul, Minnesota, cr aa many timea nix
centa aa yon wish copies with proper
addreBBas and the little volume will be
promptly foiwarded by that gentleman.
Don't wait. The book haa an object
to educate and inform tbe public abont
the Northwest. Help it perform ita
mieaion.

London Conveyances.
'Buses nnd cars cease running In

London 12:30 a. nt., and one of tho
rensous why the labor men In the Ilouse
of Commons want earlier sittings is
that they have no autos or broughams
oud cannot afford cabs, so would hnve
to walk home in all weathers if the
house sat late.
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CLASSIFIEDADVERT1S1NG
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms.

CUKAU HKPAItATUHS V guarantee lh U.EL
(Separator lo be th beau Will lor frea catalog
Uaxrlwood Uo. Fifth and OaJC

PIANOS & ORGANS Many fin. Instruments rs-ve- rt
to as acrounv a cknru or removal of buyer

Writs for deecr ptlon of p anos now on liaml,
terms, eta. Writ, today. Gilbert Co., Portland

GASOLENE ENGINES S to 4 horse-
power fully warranted, 12b. All ilzea and
ttj' lei at lowest prices. Write for catalog-- .

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. OreseA.

ii
W. L. DOUGLAS
3.506.3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDotJg!2S$4Gilt Edga llfw

mnotuejuausd at anj p tice .

Ju Shot Oeattrtt
W. U Donguua Job-

bing Honu U tho motooinpltte In t Ul oountry
Sitndfor Catalog

ft mx

i em

M.n'a Shoes. S to SI.oO. Boys' Shoes. S3
toSl.ao. Woman'a Snoee, $4.00 to l.SO,
aUse.a' A3 ChUdnn'a 8aoa. B3.SO to SI.OO.

Try Wt Ih Douglas Women's, MUses and
Chlldron's shoes j (or style, fit and wear

they excel other make.
It I could take you Into my large)

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value,
than any other make.

Wkarevsr yeu live, you eaaj ofetala W. L,
DangUa sheas. His ami and pries Is rtaaeasdl
m the bottom, which protects yew agsfcMt high
prlees aad taferler shess. fa km ho uitufa. Aek yeur dealer lor W.L. DeagUs tba.s
aad Mitft iwm hav Ifix thesa.
fait Oesr tuilttt utidt tkiy will nf maar trasMa
WrKe far fllustrated Cetaiog el PaH yli.
W. L. DQUOLA8, Dept. 13, Bresktaa, Mas

P. N. U. Na.lt- -

WHKK w'lttaJP, pLsewe


